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Direct. Primary Republican
Candidate for

State Treasurer
', .' T. It. Kay, candidate for slate treas-

urer on tlic ly republican
ticket. It well qualified to fill Uils n,

botli from a business ami pub-

lic service standpoint. He la presi-

dent of the Salem Board of Trade,
president and manager of the Salem

Woolen Mills and of Uo Eugene Wool-

en Mills.

; . HAS SERVED IN THE LEGISLA-

TURE FOR PAST EIGHT TEARS.
WAS AUTHOR "F THE FLAT SAL-AR- T

LAW, WHICH SAVED THE
STATE OVER $30,000 A TEAR.

He always supported measures in
tli Interest of Eastern Oregon, such
aa aproprlatlon for Uio Portage Rad- -

' way, tlie Sheep Inspection Iw, ex-

perimental station, tlie Weston Nor

mal School, ami was active In tlie sup.

port of the bill to establlHli a branch
Insane asylum In this sect Ion of the
state. Therefore, Mr. Kay ha the
rurht to exoect liberal support in

Eastern Oregon for the position he
seeks.

(Paid AdTertliempnt)

NOTICE.

For the Purchase of Fire Hose. Hose
Expander and Smoke Protectors.
Notice 1 hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the city recorder of the city of Pen
dleton until September 28, 1910, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., for the furnishing
to the city Of Pendleton of 600 feet
standard brand, 1 1- -1 Inch fire hose,

1 with couplings complete, 1 hose ex
pander, standard make and 8 smoke
protector the bids to- specify prices
delivered t o. 'b. Pendleton, Oregon.
The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
Hth day of September, A. D. 1910.

THOS. FITZ GERALD.
City Recorder.

Look, Gentlemen!
Checks given on pool games at the

Paxil me Parlors. J. H. KSTE3.

THE APPLE KNOWN TO

HISTORY ARD MYTH

uiN; )' 1'iti rrs has
i:sti.i,isiii:i) antiohty

I' lirill, 6ivimrilist ami Kliuhiit
of Apple llihIioe.ru phy 'tells of tllr
I 'a 1 l 'M I l l'lt J 111 H 'It) , 1 11 ill till'

W.ich. Whcihcr I In mys-- f

I ical 'I'm Knowledge bore applet
or finii or pomi'grunateB Is still an
.'pru iiiii xtl.iii itiul nii.i that niiiy prob.
.'ilily never hi- nettled satislact'iiily to
rvii- .in ijovii y ol tiie piirlli ipunts ut u

? l Imu'ie debute In tit.- - Spiikatii
villi y, ii fi cvcninirs ;ig.. Hut while
l: tiii t i j id ,i 3i wi'io uin'lil'1 io reach
U ill, no one question d the iiti- -'

tiquity of the npplu tree, t.ie praweaj
oi v.l ic'i hsive been sung for ugea by

'virii.ii: "f pruse tind poetry.
1 eter P. 1 rill, a praetii al orchard-- ;

;i nr.. I m of apple bibliography,1
tpiiNc nt- - l,ii;i Ii upon apple culture

it national industry, faying It con
tributed millions of dollars annually
to tlie wealth of tho country urnl the
nations. lie added among other
things:

"Wo huve tlie atory of the Apple
of Dihcord that figured in ancient
Greece, and modern growers In Am-

erica tell of the Apple of Prosperity.
The Grecian story la that while the
guests were seated at the banquet fol
lowing tho nuptials of Peleus and
Thetis, Discord, angered because she
had not been bidden to the feast,
threw a golden apple, Inscribed 'For
the Fairest,' In the midst of the mer

Juno, Minerva and Venus
each-claime- It, and Jupiter, prob

bly fearing Juno and to avoid em
barrassing himself, appointed Paris
to act as judge. Paris decided In fa
vor of Venus, making Juno and Mi
nerva his lasting enemies and by their
machinations they brought about the
Trojan war, with dire consequences
to the Greeks.

"Another Btory, also from ancient
sources, Is that the most difficult of
the Twelve Labors Imposed upon
Hercules by the decree of Juno, was
tho gathering of the golden apples
from the Garden of the Hesperldes,
guarded by the sleepless dragon with
a hundred heads.

"We are told that Atalanta lost her
race because of an apple. She had
many suitors, but to all she replied
she would wed only the youth who
could outstrin her in a foot race. If
he failed death was the penalty.
Hlppomenes was the Judge in one of
these races. . He believed tho youths
were foolleh to take such odds, but on
seeing Atalanta he changed his mind
and entered tho race. Before starting
he besought Venus to assist him, and
the goddess gave him three golden
apples, and Instructed him how to use
them. The signal was given and as
they were running he threw the ap
pies one by one along the course,
Atalanta did not stop for the first of
the second, but the third was In her
poth and she stooped to pick It up,
She lost the race but won a husband.

"In Norse mythology there Is
storv of a beautiful . woman of the
name of Idun, who represented lm
mortal youth, and who had In her
keeping a box of apples, which she
guarded with great care. These won.
drrful apples had tho power of re
storing to youth and loveliness who
ever tasted of them. Tho Scandi-

navian gods were not all immortal,
and when they felt old age approach
lng, they went to Idun for some of
her. magic apples, and In this way
kept young and beautiful forever,
Idun could be generous with the fruit,
for -- no matter how many she gave
out, the same number always remain
rd In the box, and as they were an
Instant cure for wrinkles, weariness
and all Infirmities of age, they were
In ureat demand. Prince Ahmed's
enchanted apples, mentioned In 'Ara-

Regular Republican, Flat Salary

Candidate for State Printer
OPPOSED TO PRESENT GRAFT SYSTEM

WILLIAM J. CLARKE
DEPUBLICAN, FLAT SALARY CANDIDATE FOR 6TATE PRINTER

Annual Income of State Printer under present fee system, $30,000,
would pay expenses of any two departments of Stat.

Printer's income much greater under new law which goes Into
effect In January, 1911.

Greater than combined salaries of Governor, Secretary of State.
State Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruotlon, Bank Examiner
and Attorney General. r

William J. Clarke, only Republican, Flat Salary candidate for State
Printer, would save $26,000 to the Stats annually which now goes into
the pocket of the State Printer.

Has had over 10 years' successful experience In the printing and
publishing business and a lifelong Republican.

Will the taxpayers vote to rob tho State to enrich the Individual T

' Slate printing office the last relic of the old fee system.

(Paid advertisement)
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b(an Nights." also cured all aliments.
"TTicri 'We have" the" Hinging apple

of the French fairy tale, the golden
applet and the golden bird of the
German Ktorl-- , the aplo poisoned on
one side, with which the death of

anil 1m attempt-
ed by the wicked stepmother. The
story f William Tell, shooting th.
i) !'' from hl'j son's hcnd, ltf il to lie
a (!; iic but modern Inconoclasts
have t m that idul from lt ied 'd.-i-l

h iiI it on tin. ton shelf, r.nd.
Vl.rt ;t , for Schiller's wondf-ifu- l

It K'luld P s Into oblivion
"'!h. i'ppl' !' '''so Ink ri a pri--
i ; ; art Ii: y- -l !, . Vo' a r- - is on-- -

" :h- - Mitt- liMet- - for tie iii'it'-i- ti
! ( . iillf Hll I ;il; f i!' rnmi 'I-- -

t't-- I i !ir- - tro-inil-
, spirted n tr-.l- o'

ftr-- "i in the f.in ! of fir Isaac
"i v. t. n :ml rerultfd In kI ill? to tin

v oi'il tbe 1 iw of gravit: tlon. The
tiee as shewn In the -i- iiil'-n :H

Wo il.-:-h. rp for mrwy y at i. U wn-
,., .; v. i., :cjn in hi.. ntiMeimi nt

ii.! ! :i :" K of ' t 'i !" 'P'"-- '

r pre: 1'ir. e,l with the' app!- cl hi"
fi t t.

"M.-ny- " rites and c remoniea wit
; r n i 'i.l with the ai'ple trro in tl"
o il. n ,l:iys. One of these, the )!

of tlie tree, was o"iserv d in Knu-l.in- .l

us late in 18S2. l'.luen i

( hlist ii::s and tlie Twelfth diiv the
:i in. r ami 1:1k lahorery, preceilod in
tiu.opeter, marched to the oreharl

ml ferniinir In a circle arounu a iree
. r . V.

:inp and chanieu in prumc m
fruit. This ceremony was repcaieu

ntll every tree had been encircled,
after which the parly enjoyed feast

nd made merry at the farmers
house.

The culture of apples In America
began at an early day. There was In

New England an old man who, In his
desire to do something to benefit his
ftllow-me- n, collected apple cores and
when the pioneers were beginning
to settle the central western terri
tories, he crossed the Alleghenles on
foot, carrying a bag of apple seed on

his shoulder. Ail he asked was per
mission to plant them without charge.
Aonle Seed John,' the only name ny
which he was known, tramped thou
sands of miles, and left behind him

monument which any rich man
might envy. If that glorious vagrant
could know that more than 10,000
carload of commercial apples would
be- harvested In Montana, Oregon, Ida-

ho and Washington in 1910, and that
more than 1.300,000 of the 26,000,-00- 0

barrels of apples grown annually
in the United States and Canada are
exported, his heart would sing with
gladness.

"Dr. Samuel Bailey or Mt. Ayer,
Iowa, has discovered that the craving
for liquor can be eradicated from tne
human system by eating apples. He
says there is a peculiar comumauou
In the acid of an apple that ajiays
the Irritation, or ed appetite,
produced by the use of liquor, adding:
'I am also of the opinion that tne
keen appetite for tobacco is reuced by
the use of apples.'

The National Apple Growers, as
sociation, assembled In congress at
St. Louis in 1906, voted unanimously
to designate the third Tuesday in Oc-

tober as apple day, with the sugges-
tion that the apple blossom be adopt,
cd as the national flower. The Na-

tional Apple Show, Inc., organized In

Spokane in 1908, has set aside the
third week In November as the time
to show the products of the orchards
o'. America, and to stimulate interest
and encourage perfection In growing,
It offers prizes and premiums of a to-

tal value of 120.000 In competitions.
which are free and open to the
world."

LARGE SHOE FACTORY
PROJECTED FOR SPOKANE

Spokane. Wash. Hides from cattle
raised in Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington will be tanned by a spe-

cial electrical process, recently per-

fected by William P. Smith, and the
leather manufactured Into footwear
In two large plants, employing from
600 to 1000 men ana women, to be
erected In Spokane by E. H. Stan-
ton, president of the E. H. Stanton
Packing company, P. H. Burgess and
Blinn Yates of Spokane, who have
associated with them John D. Lar-ki- n,

a millionaire soap manufacturer
of Buffalo, N. T., and G. L: Richards
a capitalist, who was formerly mayor
of Boston.

W. C Gilmore, special representa
tive of the eastern hackers of the en
terprises, who is here to confer with
Mr. Stanton and his associates and ar-

range for the establishment of a tan-

nery and shoe factories, announces
that Spokane will be the distributing
point for tho northwestern and Pa
cific states, also the Import city for
hides from the western country, In

cluding the raw material supplied by
local abattoirs. He added:

"The two plants will be the largest
of their kind west of the Mississippi
river and will give employment to a
largo number of skilled workers. We
have been assured that local capital
will not be lacking. .William P.
Smith, originator of the new tanning
process. Is now on the way from Lon-

don. England, to- - Spokane, and will
be here early in October to perfect
plans for the factories.

"Mr. Smith's process will convert
raw hides into durable leather In a
few hours, whereas the tan-ba- rk

method requires from five to seven
months. There Is practically no loss,
while on second class hides, treated
by the old process, this is often as
high as 30 per cent. We expect to
treat from 700 to 800 hides a day end
manufacture moBt of them into shoes
In Spokane."

KAISER'S SON GOING TO INDIA.

Father Wants Him to Learn All He
Can on Trip.

Berlin. The kaiser Is greatly pleas-
ed over tne cordial letters received
from King George of England on the
suhject of the crown prince's coming
visit to India,

The kaiser expressed his particular
wish that his eldest son shall not be
received In India as crown prince of
the German empire, but aa some one
who la to see and learn the greatest
amount possible In .the time at his
dlspoasj. L . J.;.. .
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C. A. BARRETT
ATHENA. OREGON.

The only Direct Primary, and ly Republican Candl- - .

date for Joint Senator for VmatUla, Union and Morrow Counties.

PLATFORM
i

Honesty and efficiency In Public Officials.

Bettor system of improving tlie public highways. Peoples choice
for Senator. Maliilainauce of tlie Direct Primary law and Statement
No. 1.

The Primary Is tlie Peoples' Convention. Why delegate this power
to an ASSEMBLY where corporation Influence and Machine methods
are always preMvit. Tlie iieople i(ioulil select their own Candidates
through the DIRECT PRIMARY, and I believe tlie people are as com-
petent to nominate as they are to elect the Candidate. Satisfy your-

self as to the Platform and standing of the Legislative Candidate be-

fore casting your ballot, for every vote cant for an assembly legisla-
tive candidate Is a vote to the MACHINE and CONVEN-
TION SYSTEM. I ask the peoples' support at tlie Primary nominat-
ing election and If elected to work for the best interest of
all tlie people to the beet of my ability.

SEE THAT YOUR BALLOT IS MARKED NO. 39 (X) C A. BAR-RET- T.

(Paid advertisement.)
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W. R--. ELLIS
for return to Congress.

REPUBLICAN Candidate before the Direct Primary
for Renomination Saturday, September 24, 1910

Acts Speak Louder than Words:
During the past three winters at Washing-

ton Congressman Ellis has :

Secured appropriations for Uiree'fhie federal buildings for Ore-
gon cities.

Been honored by being placed on the ranking committee In Uio
House of Representative Ways and Means. Tills Is tbe first
time Oregon Ims ever had a place on this great committee
with Uio influence it gives.

Been a consistent friend of the "Old Soldier," having supported
every bill introduced In his behalf ; secured passage of many
private bills for very needy old veterans and their widows;
and handled many hundreds of different claims for pensions
which were acted on by the pension bureau.

Tlie Second Oregon district stood at or near the bead In tbe
Bums appropriated In the last House bill for Its rivers and har-
bors. ($1,800,000).

Congressman Ellis lias lived hi tho district over 20 years; he
knows tho people and what they want and need. He bag been In
Congress ten years, ami gained an experience on tbe floor of tbe
House and In tlie conunlttee rooms and an acquaintance with the
niemltership of Congress which puts lilm in a better position to
satisfy tlie needs of Oregon than any new man would be for many
years,

WHY MAKE ANY CHANGES?

(Paid advertisement)
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CANDIDATES' CARDS

(Paid Advertisements.)

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE POB
JOINT SENATOR

For Umatilla, Union and Morrow
Counties

S. F. WILSON
of the Law Firm of Peterson A

Wilson
Athena, Oregon.

FIRMLY BELIEVE IN:
Direct Primary Law.
Good Roada
Strict and Prompt Law Enfoi cement
Economy in use of Public r and.
Better Schools.
The "Square Deal."
The Eternal Program of s'an and

His Institutions.

C.A. BARRETT
Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Candidate for tbe nomination of Jotat
Senator for tlie IStii Senatorial Dis-
trict of Oregon, coniprbdiig the
Counties of Uniatlllu, Onion and
Morrow.

To the voters of Umatilla- - county:
I hereby announce niyseif as a can

didate for Joint Senator for the 19th
Senatorial District comprising the
counties of Umatilla, Union and Mor
row, subject to the will of the Re-
publican voters at the Primary Nom-
inating Election to be held Septem-
ber 24th, 1910.

If nominated and elected I will work
for the Interest of all the people of
my district to the best of my ability.

I favor the maintenance of the Di
rect Primary Law, Peoples' choice
for Senator and Statement No. 1. A
setter system of improving our roada
ind economy and efficiency In publie
fflclals. Respectfully,

C. A. BARRETT.

R. W. HENNEMAN
Republican Candidate for Representa

tive for Umatilla County.
I STAND FOR:

Statement No. 1.
The Direct Primary Law.
The Re-ca- ll and Corrupt Practice

Act .

Better School Laws and Better
Schools.

Better Road Laws and Better
Roads.

Better Tax Laws and Lower Taxes.
Better Irrigation Laws.
Better Regulations of Railroad.

Express Companies, Telephone and
Telegraph Companies, and all Publie
service Corporations.

Lower Freight and Express Rates.
Equal Privileges to all.
Against the extravagant use of

Jounty and State Funds.
Against the Assembly and Machine

Politics.

L. L. MANN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

This Is to certify that I will be a
candidate for renomination aa Repre-
sentative from Umatilla County, sub-
ject to the will of the Republican
voters at the primary nominating
election to be held on September 14,
1910.

In the last legislature I was a mem--
oer of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, and used the opportunity to trim
wasteful appropriations. If elected. X

will again endeavor to serve the beat
interests of my county and state.

L. L. MANN.

C. . MACOMBER.
Presents himself as candidate for the
ifflce of

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
It nominated and elected he win

tdmlnlster the duties of the office
lth diligence and ability.

GEARY KIMBRELL
For County Surveyor.

Most respectfully solicits the support
of the republican voters for the nomi
nation at the primary election on
September 24th, 1910. If nominated
and elected I will conduct the duties
of the office to the best of my ability.

GEARY KIMBRELL.

HENRY SCHMITT
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I, Henry Schmitt occupation farm
er, reside In Athena, Oregon. I am a
duly registered member of the Re
publican party. If I am nominated
for the office of Representative for
Umatilla county at the Primary nomi-
nating election to be held In the state
it Oregon, County of Umatilla, on the
14th day of September, 1910. I will
accept the nomination and will not
withdraw, and If I am elected, I will
qualify aa such officer and serve the
people of my county and state to tbe
oest of my ability.

HENRY SCHMITT.

JOSEPH T. HINKLE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I, Joseph T. Hlnkle, reside In Staa--
fleld precinct Umatilla county, Ore
gon, and my postofflce address laHer-misto-n,

Ore. I am a duly registered
member of the Republican party. If
1 am nominated for the office of rep-
resentative for Umatilla county at
the primary nominating election to be
held in the state of Oregon, county
of Umatilla, on the 14th day of Sep-
tember, 1910, I will accept tbe nomi-
nation and not withdraw, and If I am
elected I will qualify as such officer
and serve the people of my county
and state to the best of my ability.

JOSEPH T. HINXUB.

R. H. Wellman
For County Oommiatoner

Subject to the choice of the people la
the Republican Primary. Bept 14.

Immunity baths wash away your Dally East Cegoniaa by
Ins as far as the law is concerned I only aS cents per saossth.


